
 Sale conducted by Mike Miller Auction Service
 660-646-1179     660-646-6919 fax

 Mike Miller, David May, Auctioneers •  www.mikemillerauction.com

 We will sell the following farm equipment at our farm located 5 miles north of Meadville, Mo. on 
 Highway 139 to Atlas Road, then 1/2 mile west on Atlas Rd. (Auction signs posted sale day.) 
 Meadville, Mo. is located halfway between Chillicothe & Brookfield on U.S. Highway 36.

 MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th
 10:00 a.m.

 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
 Absolute farm auction with no minimums or reserves. Very nice, clean & “well taken care of” 
 equipment. Some, but not a great deal of small items. Bigger equipment begins selling at 
 approx. 11 a.m. Divorce forces sale. For more photos visit our website at 
 www.mikemillerauction.com.

 JD COMBINE, TRAILERS, JD TRACTOR, KINZE PLANTER,SPRAY COUPE

 1993 JD 9600 combine, 4x4, 3900 engine hours, 2900 separator hours, 
 new cylinder bars & concaves, 18.4x38 front duals, 28Lx26 back tires; 
 good JD Model 893 8-row corn head; JD Model 925-F 25 ft grain platform; 
 like new Alliance 25 ft header trailer; another homemade 25 ft header 
 trailer; good 1981 JD 4640 diesel tractor, 5881 hours, quad range, 3-2 way 
 hyds, 24x38 rubber; real good Kinze Model 3500, 8-15 split row, less than 
 5000 acres planted, all plates, seed firmers; good Melroe Model 220 spray 
 coup w/60 ft hyd boom, 2022 hours, 4 cyl gas;

   NICE TRUCK & TRAILER
 2006 Ford F350 1-ton dually w/6.0L power stroke diesel, 4-door, new 
 injectors, 55,000 actual miles, custom flat-bed, auto trans, 2-wheel drive, 
 good rubber (nice truck); real nice 2008 Maxwell flatbed trailer, bumper 
 hitch, tandem 3500 lb axles, all 5” channel, 82” between fenders, good 
 floor w/mower ramp & slide-out ramps, new homemade walls w/all treated 
 lumber.

  OTHER TRUCKS, GRAIN & TILLAGE EQUIP, 
 like new Westfield Model 100-71 portable 10” grain auger, 71 ft; good A&L 
 Model 356, 350 bushel auger grain cart; real good Case IH Model 4800 
 field cultivator, vibra-shank, 24 ft w/harrow attach;  real good IH Model 496 
 23 ft disk w/harrow attach; real good Bush hog 15 ft hyd fold rotary mower, 
 12715 Legend, 1000 PTO, one owner; stainless 1000 gal nurse tank for 
 spraying on trailer w/pump & mix cone; heavy Land Pride 10 ft 3-way 
 mounted tractor blade; good 1988 Ford LTL 9000 10-wheel grain truck, 13-
 speed, 400 Cummins diesel, 18 ft Omaha Std bed, roll-over tarp, 552,000 
 miles; set of heavy running gears w/flotation tires; another Mayrath 52 ft 8” 
 portable grain auger; 1989 Ford Lariat XLT heavy 3/4 ton pickup, 4x4, 5-
 speed, one owner, 460 gas; 300 gal pickup bed sprayer w/40 ft boom and 
 pump w/Honda motor; 

 SHOP EQUIP, TOOLS, CHEMICAL, FARM RELATED, CADILLAC, MISC.
 JD quick hitch; 1999 Cadillac DeVille, 32V north star, 4-door, loaded, runs 
 but needing head gasket; alum Diamond Brite headache rack for semi; 8 
 JD suitcase weights w/bracket; good upright 60 gal shop air compressor; 
 AC Delco cherry picker; DeWalt l4” chop saw; pile of new 2x4 lumber; JD 
 push mower; flow meter & pump for chemical bulk tank; Buccaneer Plus 
 (generic Roundup) herbicide; bagged Atrazine; 30-ton bottle jack; good 
 Troy Bilt “the Horse” rear-tine tiller; metal lawn chairs; well pump; pitcher 
 pump; 72-hole metal bolt bin; set of rear 14.9x24 combine tires; set of 
 clamp-on 20.8x38 tractor duals; small 2-wheel trailer; set of Case IH 1680 

 combine wheat concaves; some tools; other misc. farm related items.
 Terms: Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until settled for. Lunch served, 
 restrooms provided

 AL & CATHY BROWN, OWNERS • 660-247-3489


